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   The essential oils originated from various species of Mentha generally contain

predominantly the monoterpenes of following various typesi); acyclic (linalool,

myrcene), monocyclic (menthol, menthone, pulegone, piperitone, carvone, piper-

itenone) ; bicyclic (a-pinene, P-pinene, isopinocamphone, borneol) ; oxide (piperitone

oxide, piperitenone oxide, 1,2-epoxy-neomenthyi acetate).

   Various complicated mixtures of these monoterpenes found in mint oils have

been quicl<ly examined by recent gas chromatography and contribueed extremely

to chemotaxonomical studies in the previous works2)3)4)5).

   In 1967, Vlahov et al.6) isoiated twentythree sesquiterpene hydrocarbons of

complicated structures from the Bulgarian peppermint oil. However, a few

studies in the recent papers were related to oxygenated sesquiterpenes7)8)9). From

chemotaxonomical view, sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, distributed widely in various

plants seemed scarecely specific to the oils of Mentha, while a few papers concerning

sesquiterpene alcohols such as a cadinol isomer8) and elemol, were interesting.
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              Fig. 1. A Scheme for Fractional Procedure of aqtfatiea oil

   Since viridiflorol and ledol show the very simlliar infrared absorption spectra,

we re-examined whether the sesquiterpene in the Genus Mentha ls a mixture of

viridifiorol and ledol or not. In this paper we wish to report that1.2% of viridi-

fiorol has been isolated from an aqzeatica oil as shown in Fig. 1 and O.15% from

a Japanese piperita oil (M-4, Hokkaido). The IR spectrum of our terpene was not

identical with that of ledol isolated from a carqueja oil (essential oil of Baecharis

genistelloides) by Naves, as shown in Fig. 2.

   An aquatica oil (10g) was fractionated according to the procedure described

in Fig. 1; coloress needle, (120mg). It melted at 70e-720C after crystallization

from hexane: [cr]i5D -F4.810. This terpene was assigned to be a sesquiterpene

alcohol with cyclo-propane ring from the following spectral data; -OH (y 3350
crnmi, 68CM/`s 1.38 ppm, IH), cyclopropane ring (v 3000cmHi, 6O.O-O.4 pprn).

Mass spectum of this alcohol showd m/e 204, due to M' - 18 (H20). This indicated

that M" is m/e 222, corresponding to CisH260. Finally this terpene has been

established to be viridiflorol by comparing the IR of our sample with those reported

previouslyi4).

   The content of viriflorol in the oils of various Mentha which was estimated
                                                    '
by gas chromatography, is shown in Table 1. A gas chrornatogram of the aquatica

oil containing iso-pinocamphone as the major constituent reported previously4) is

shown in Fig. 3, indicating that the compound of peak 22 corresponds to viridi-
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Table 1 Content
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of Viridifiorol in Oils of Mentha by Gas chromatography*

[cr]i5D ni5D
viridifiorol

     w/v
(%)*:k

Poppermint oil

   M-4, Hokkaido,
   Willamette,

   Madras,
   Yakima,
SPearmint oil

   Yakima,
arvensis mint oil

   Okayama,
aeuatica oil

Japan

USA***
USA***
USA*:tc*

USA:ts**

japan

Japan

-23. 46o

-2Z 5oo
- 24. 32 o

-23. 2oo

-48. soe

-25.6oe

-24.7eo

1. 4572

1. 4580

1. 4570

1. 4590

1.4885

1.4610

1. 4750

less

less

O. 28

O. 16

O. 16

O. 12

than

tban
7. 0

O. Ol

o. el

 *

 **

***

Column of'  PEG-20M (3mm × 3m) maintaind at 180eC. eariier gas, Nitrogen,

Detector, FID, att, l × 102.
Caluculated by using the internal standard soiution containing a weighted
viridiflorol.

These oils were given to one of the authors on the observation trip in 1966.

10ml/min. ,

amount of

double bonds. Its charactristic N)vlR spectrum including tlte signals due to terminal

methylenes were identical with those of elemoli).

    Furthermore, the high boiling fraction of an American peppermint oil imported

in about 1968 was examined by the same procedure shown in Fig. 1. The compound

of peak 17 in Fig. 4 was isolated and confirmed to be viridifiorol, mp. 70-720C,

while the compound corresponding to peak 16 with very sma}l area was assumed

to be elemol, by GC-MS of the fraction which was obtaind by fractional distilla-

tion and column chromatography.

    From Table 1 it is clear tkat an oil of aquatica contained 7% of viridifiorol

and PiPerita oils of the various origins contained more than O. 1 % of viridifiorol,

while arvenszs and spearmint oils contained less than O.Ol % The results seem

significant from genetical point of view, since ikntha PiPerita (2n =72) has been

assumed to be originated from tke crossing between M. sPicata L. (2n =48) and

M. aquatica L (2n == 96)i6).

                                Experimenrai

    The infrared spectral data were obtained with a model EPI-G3 Hitachi spectro-

meter and a Perkin-Elmer spectrometer. The NMR spectra were recorded on a

Hitachi R-24 spectrometer using tetramethyl-siiane as a internal standard in CCId.

Gas chromatographical measurments were carried out by a JEOL, JGC-810 with

a column (PEG-20M, 3m length) maintained at 1800C. GC-MS were taken on a

Hitachi RMU-6E spectrometer with a capilary column (PEG-20M, O. 28 mm × 90 m).
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Ali melting points were uncorrected.

   Constituents of an oil of aquatica (1967) :

   According to the procedure shown in Fig. 1, 120mg of needle was isolated

from an original oil; mp. 70-720C (from hexane), [cr]i5D+4.810; MS., m/e

(relative intensities %), 44 (100), 55 (33), 69 (36), 81 (27), 93 (23), 109 (26), 121 (11),

                                                  KBr135 (7), 147 (5), 161 (12), 189 (8), 204 (6%, M' - 18); IR. , v                                                      cm""', 3380 (hydroxyl],
                                                  max
3000 (cyclopropane ring), 2950, 2920, 1460, 1380, 1270, 1130, 1120, 900.; NMR.,
6CTCisIIg ppm. O. O - O. 4 (protones attached to cyclopropane ring), Q 95 (d, J == 6 Hz,

-CH3), O.99 (s, 3H, -CH3), 1.01 (s, 3H, -CH3), 1.10 (s, 3H, Methyl attached

to carbon having hydroxyl), 1.65 (m., IH in hydroxyl). Since the IR spectrum of

this compound was sttperimpossible on that of viridifloroli4), but not on that of

ledol, isolated by Dr. Naves, it was determined to be (÷) -viridifiorol. Accom-

panied with viridifiorol, elemol corresponding to peak 21 in Fig. 3 was also sepa-

rated by preparative gas chroinatography; Crystals of mp. 53-540 C., [cr]Di5
-6.240, yield, 70mg. IR.,vKmBaX cm-i, 3380 (hydroxyl), 3080 (C==CH2), 1636

(C=C), 1465, 1440, 1383, 910, 892, 885 (last two absorption, C== CH2); NMR.,
6CTDMCs13 ppm. 1.13 (tertiary hydroxyl attached to carbon having two methyl),

1. 70 (s. , 3H. == C- CH3), 4. 53 and 4. 73 (m. , 2H, -C == CH2), 4. SO, 4. 83 5. 719

(3H, in ABX-type). The IR and NMR spectra of this compouRd were compared

with the authentic spectrumi4) and determined to be elemol.

   The content of viridiflorol, elemol and other terpenes in this aquatica oil was

calculated, on the basis of relative peak area in the gas chrornatogram (Fig. 3)

and was shown in parentheses as following; peak l, a-pinene (1.2), peak 2,

campltene (O.1), peak 3, P-pinene (21.2), pea!< 5, limonene, (15.6), peak 6, cineol

(trace), peak 12, isopinocamphone (27. 8), peak 13, elemene (3. 5), peak 18, carvone

(4. 2), peak 21, elemol (4. 1) and viridifiorol corresponding to peak 22 (7. 0).

   lsolation of (+) -viridiforol from a ltiPanese PePPermint oil (M-4 Holekaido)

   The llokkaido Experimental Station for Agriculture, M-4 strain of M.

piperita was cultivated in the Farm of Faculty of Agriculture, Shinshu UBiversity

and the essential oil was obtained from the herbs harvested on Aug. 20th, 1968,

[a]25D - 23. 460, n25D 1.4572. From 100g of the original oil, 1.0g of a high boiling

fraction (bp. 160-170eC/7mmHg) was separated. It was chromatographed over a

column packed with 40g of alumina (Merck); a hexane-ether (4 : 1) eluting fraction

(300mg) was then rechromatograplted over silica gel to yield colorless needle

(150 rng) from a benzene eluting fraction; mp. 70-720C., [a]25D +2. 350. Its IR

spectrum was found completely idential with the authentic spectrum of viridifiorol,

but not with ledo! as shown in Fig. 2.

    Viridiforol and elemol in the hig)lz boiling ]Clraction, an American PePPermint oil.

    The high-boiling fraction of pepperrnint oil used in this work was a tar-like
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residue obtained by re-distillation with steam of an original oil lmported from

USA in about 1968. This tar-like oil (60g) was subjected to fractional distillation

and the fraction of bp. 94-99e/2mmHg., containing dominantly viridiflorol was

obtained; yield 6.8g. This fraction (2.6g) was fractionated by silicic acid gel

column chromatography eluted in turn with hexane, benzene and ethyl acetate.

Benzene fraction was divided into every 200 ml elute and the sixth fraction yielded

crystals ef mp. 70-720C after recrystallization from hexane; yield 150rng. This

substance was identified as viridiflorol spectroscopically and confirmed by comparing

its retention tirne with that of the sample isolated from the aquatica oil. GC-MS

analysis of the sixth benzene fraction indicated that peak 16 in the gas chromato-

gram of original high-boiling oil (Fig. 4) was due to elemol, and peak 17, due to

viridiflorol, by comparison their fragmentation patterns with those of elemol and

viridiflorol respectively.
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                               Summary

   Viridiflorol, mp. 70-720 C, [a]i5D + 4. 810, a sesquiterpene alcohol of allo-aro-

madendrene skeleton, has been isolated from the essential oils of a strain of

A4entha aquatica and Mentha PiPerita. By comparing the IR spectrum of our

sample with that of ledol isolated by Dr. Naves from a carqueja oil, it was

confirmed that our viridiflorol isoiated from the Mizntha oils did not contain ledol
                                                                     '
an epimer of viridiflorol, though ledol had been reported in an American pepper-

mint oil.

   The content of viridiflorol and other terpenes in our aquatica oil was estimated

by gas chromatography using a column (PEG-20M). The results were shown as

follows: viridifiorol (7,O%), P-pinene (21.2), limonene (15.6), isopinocamphone

(27.8), elemene (3.5), carvone (4.2), and elemol (4.1). Furthermore, viridifiorol

in the following oils of the Genus Atfentha was estimated by the internal standard

method : a Japanese strain of M. PiPerita (M-4), O. 28 %; three American pepper-

mint oils, O.16-O.12%; an American spearmint oil, less than O.Ol% and a

Japanese arvensis oil (de-mentholized oil), less than O. Ol %.

   These results are seemed to be noteworthy for chemotaxonomical and genetical

studies, since it has been suggested by cyto-genetical method that PiPerila was
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originated frorn the crossing between aquatica and sPicata.
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アクアチカハツカ油およびペパーミント油中の

　　　　　　セスキテルペンアルコール

唐沢伝英・清水純夫

信州大学農学部　分析化学研究室

商手 要

　アクアチカハツ帯磁とペパーミント油から，アロアロマデレドレン骨核を有するセスキテ

ルペンァルコールであるビリディフロロールC、5H260，旋光度＋4，2。，融点70～72C。を分

離した。このビリデフロロールの異性体であるレドールが米国ペパーミント油から分離され

たことが報告されたが，我々のビリディフロロールの赤外スペクトルは，ナーブ博士が分離

したレドールの赤外スペクトルと比較し全く異なり，レドールの存在は認められなかった。

　我々のアクアチカハツカ油は既報の様にイソピノカンホン（27．8％）主成分以外は次の様

であった。α一ピネン（L2）β一ピネソ（2L2）リモネン（15，6），エレメン（3．5），カルボ

ン（4。2），エレモール（4。1）。

　日本産および米国産のペパーミント血中のビリディフロロールの含量は，0．26～0．12％で

あったが，日本ハッカ油およびスペアミント油の本セスキテルペンアルコールとの含量は

0．01％以下であった。

　これらのことから，ビリディフロ獄一ルはハッカ属植物精油の化学的分類的および遺伝学

的研究に注目すべきものと考えられる。
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